FRIENDS OF THE EAST LAKE COMMUNITY LIBRARY
4125 East Lake Road, Palm Harbor, FL 34685
Tuesday, February 5, 2013
Meeting called to order at 6:35 p.m. by Pat Hartlaub.
Present:
Board Members: President, Pat Hartlaub; Past President, Carole Jackson;
Treasurer, Patty Simone; Assistant Treasurer, Christine Stitzel; Recording
Secretary, Susan Wolf Members-at-Large: Penny Snow, Miriam Lane, Barbara
Schultz Regular Attendee: Sharon Bressen, Patricia Perez, Library Director
Liaisons: Jerry Griffin, Foundation; Dick Dibert, Advisory Board Absent: Joan
Lawler
Guest: Roger Johnson of the Advisory Board spent about 20 minutes updating the
Friends Board on the most recent day long Board of County Commissioners
(BOCC) workshop discussing the interlocal agreement which is set to expire on
9/30/2013 and the funding options for ELCL. He explained the difference between
an independent and dependent taxing district. Palm Harbor Library (which is
located in an unincorporated area) is funded as a dependent taxing district which
does not need state legislature approval. Dependent taxing district can be created
by a majority vote of the BOCC. He was encouraging Friends and the East Lake
community to continue to barrage the BOCC with calls, letters, e-mails and
petitions to assure that this community receives its fair share of the library tax
dollars which are sent to the county every year. Patricia Perez is contacting each of
the commissioners at least once a week. She is also preparing a fact sheet on
ELCL’s usage statistics.
Mark Woodard, Assistant County Administrator, is studying four scenarios of
funding. 1) is the current model. 2) is current model with millage rate increase to
.05 for unincorporated areas (Palm Harbor Library is exempted as they already are
a dependent taxing district.) 3) is to review the library tax dollars collected in the
geographical area of the East Lake Fire District to determine what that percentage
would be and how there would be a split of the funds between ELCL, PPLC and
the city libraries. 4) considers the library tax dollars if East Lake was a dependent
taxing district. Once he has calculated each scenario, he will share with the PPLC
consultant who will make a recommendation to the County Administrator, Bob

LaSala. The results of the study could come as early as February 12 th. At some
point in the future BOCC will be voting on this issue as it affects ELCL.
January 8, 2013 Minutes accepted with date of meeting correction. Motion: Patty
Simone Second: Miriam Lane
Library Director’s Report: Patricia Perez updated the Friends on the 2 nd session
of LEGO robotics program. Tutors have a training schedule. She announced that
Colleen Davis just celebrated her 10th anniversary as an ELCL employee. The two
new county commissioners, Charlie Justice and Janet Long, have both visited
ELCL. Janet Long commented on ELCL’s road signage as being inadequate.
Pinellas County libraries are doing a time capsule in honor of the Florida’s 500 th
anniversary. This time capsule will be buried and then opened in 50 years.
ELCL’s contribution will be the LEGO vignettes portraying the library and
robotics mounted on one of the memorial bricks along with a current Friends’
newsletter. Patricia recommends that ELCL and CNCN share a reciprocal
membership. ELCL will host CNCN meeting in the community room at no
charge.
Miriam Lane, of the Volunteer Appreciation Committee, suggested foregoing an
event in 2013. She recommended that a catered open house be scheduled in April,
2014 on national Library Volunteer Day that includes both adult and teen
volunteers. Miriam, Sharon Bressen, Pat Hartlaub along with Maureen Lacey,
staff volunteer coordinator and Susan Plas, staff teen council coordinator be
involved with planning the event.
President’s Report: Annual renewal fee for belonging to the Florida Library
Association (FLA) is $100 and it is in the 2013 budget. Friends’ newsletter is in
process and should be coming off the presses imminently. She thanked everyone
for the timeliness of submitting their articles. Pat will be sharing the compilation
of ideas from the FLA workshop conducted by Faye Roberts on January 25th at the
Oldsmar Library.
Past President’s Report: Since the last meeting, an online resolution to spend up
to $75 for donation envelopes was voted on and approved by the majority of the
Board. The 500 donation envelopes have been printed by Alpha Graphics in
Dunedin and will be inserted into the upcoming newsletter.

Recording Secretary’s Report: Susan Wolf reported that she has applied for a
Special Project Award for the LEGO robotics program to the FLA. Deadline was
2/1/2013 and award will be given on May 2nd at the annual meeting in Orlando.
Susan recommended that $25 be spent as a thank you for Marlene Williams who
photographed and chronicled the project start to finish. Patty Simone made a
motion to spend the $25 from the LEGO robotics budget carry over funds. Carole
Jackson did the second and the motion passed.
Treasurer’s Report: Month end financials for January, 2013 and budget to actual
were presented by Patty Simone. Christine Stitzel made a motion to accept the
financials. Barb Schultz seconded and vote to accept was unanimous.
Patty has discontinued the online Quickbooks subscription and is using her
personal version of Quickbooks with backups going to Christine Stitzel. She will
purchase the 2013 version on sale when 2014 is about to be released.
The former credit/debit card held by Nancy Kerr has been cancelled. Patty will be
checking with our Wells Fargo Bank about the status of their debit card which had
just been received in the mail.
Carole Jackson made a motion to increase the spending limit to $75 without
needing prior board approval for Friends’ Board members making purchases for
Friends’ budgeted expenses. Christine Stitzel seconded the motion and it passed
unanimously.
The investment proposal for the Friends’ funds not needed for current operating
expenses is still under study by the committee. The possibility that the Friends
might need an investment policy statement to be compliant with IRS rules is also
under investigation.
Operational support from the Friends to the library is paid on a quarterly basis.
Committee Reports:
Community Resource Center (CRC): Barb Schultz reports there are 10 CRC
members. Some have their brochures completed and some have their payment in
process from their corporate offices.
Membership: In Joan Lawler’ absence, Pat Hartlaub reported the past month’s
donations. Renewal letters have gone out and renewals are being returned. 126
lifetime members.

Fundraising Committee: Barb Schultz, Coordinator, Pat Hartlaub, Susan,
Sharon and Carole met at 5:30 prior to this evening’s Friends meeting.
Meeting with Dan Gordon of the Murder Mystery Tampa Troupe has been
rescheduled to Wednesday, February 20th at 1 p.m. at the library.
Carole summarized the information shared by Brevard County’s Bling Fling event.
ELCL is not in a position at this time to create an event of that magnitude. Perhaps
a Bling Thing promotion for December, 2013 could be considered. For the Bling
that is being donated by Jewelers’ Workshop offer a finite number of chances, say
100, at a $20 donation. Once all 100 tickets are gone, do the drawing. This could
bring in revenue of $2000. This is modeled after the promotions done with the
Kindle and iPad in the past.
Antiques road show event is scheduled for Saturday, March 2nd in the community
room at ELCL. A doll appraiser has been added to the other two experts.
Announcements abound at the library. Friends’ volunteers are needed for day.
Please sign up for a shift with Pat Hartlaub as this event is before our next meeting.
Sharon Bressen had more information on the LeeRoy Selmon restaurant promotion
for raising funds. Tickets are $10 for adults and $5 for children. Friends receives
50% of the ticket price. School ends June 5th. Summer reading program begins
June 10th. Promoting heavily meal ticket purchases during the summer reading
program sign up week was suggested. The event at LeeRoy Selmon’s restaurant
would be within the next couple of weeks and by the end of June depending on
their availability.
Susan, Joan McCarthy, Joan Lawler, Patricia Perez and Miki Durand Schnackel
met on Monday, February 4th to finalize WTPA travel workshop on Friday, March
15th 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. At the top of each hour, upscale river/water cruises, train
packages, plane trips to resort areas and automobile travel will be presented by
Cruise Planners/American Express Travel followed by questions and answers from
the attendants. Susan has sent out 42 letters soliciting admission passes and the
like to cultural and entertainment venues around Tampa Bay. So far 8 have
responded including the Clearwater Beach Hilton Resort donating 2 nights valued
at $588.00. Take a Chance, You Could Win promotion will be held at the library
and at the antique appraisal fair and the travel workshop. One chance is $1
donation, 6 chances is $5 and 15 for $10. This promotion will run from about
February 15th with the drawing for all the prizes on April 15th at noon during
National Library Week.

Friends will be offering beverage refreshments such as small cans of soda, H2O,
juices and 100 calorie packaged snacks for $1each donation at the March events in
the community room as additional fund raising opportunities.
Quilt Club of ELCL is raffling off their completed quilt; it will on display at the
entrance of the library.
Music Concert Series: Penny Snow reports that the music concert series has
not touched the $4000 budgeted. There was a $1000 donation to cover the Bayside
String Quartet and ticket sales so far have covered the costs. 2013/2014 season is
being planned. Individual ticket prices will be increased to $15 with the series
costing $50.
Advisory Board Liaison: Dick Dibert reported that they are consumed with the
2013/2014 budget already especially since the status of the interlocal agreement
and county funding is in limbo. The Friends asked that Dick mention to the
Advisory Board that we need their manpower help in volunteering at the Friends
events and activities.
Foundation Board Liaison: Jerry Griffin reported that he spoke with Pat Bell of
the Largo Library Foundation at the FLA workshop. Since their library was built,
their foundation has not been so active. Foundations are set up to accept bequests,
endowments and IRA/401k charitable rollovers when they happen.
Old Business: Patty Simone made a motion to formally approve carry over funds
from the year 2012 to 2013. This had been discussed at the January meeting
already. Christine Stitzel seconded it and it carried unanimously.
Meeting adjourned about 8:05 p.m. by Pat Hartlaub.
Next monthly meeting is March 5th, 2013 at 6:30 p.m.
Respectfully submitted, Susan Wolf, Recording Secretary

